FALL 2014
AUGUST 25 - DECEMBER 20
University of Iowa
Department of Dance
W 106 Halsey Hall
28 W. Jefferson St.
Iowa City, IA 52242

Registration Form
Mail in registration is recommended

Student Name: ____________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________

Birthdate: __________________ Age (as of 8/25/14): __________________
Guardian Name: __________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ Zip Code: ________________________________
Home Phone: __________________ Work or Cell: _______________________

16 week session Day/Time
Class: ____________________________________________________________
Class: ____________________________________________________________
Class: ____________________________________________________________
Class: ____________________________________________________________
Class: ____________________________________________________________

Tuition Total: __________________
10% Family Discount = (total family tuition X .10): __________________
Subtotal: ____________________

Family Yearly Registration Fee ($25.00): _____________________________
Single Student Yearly Registration Fee ($15.00): ______________________
Total: _______________________

This is to certify that the student(s) is in good health and is capable of vigorous activity. I will be responsible for any injury or loss of property sustained by myself or my child in connection with the class. I understand that classes fill on a first come, first served basis and that there are no refunds after the first two weeks of classes. Ballet is a physical craft that is learned through the body, and that in teaching and learning physical touching and correction is necessary. Please contact Kathryn Smith if you have questions or concerns.

Parent/Guardian Signature: _______________________________________
Date paid: ____________________ Amount paid: ____________________ Check #: __________________
Office use only

Youth Ballet
Day I A   Day    Time    Studio    Inst.    Fee
Ballet Technique  Sat  9:15 - 10:15 AM  Brown  TC  $195
Day I B (cont)  Day    Time    Studio    Inst.    Fee
Ballet Technique  Sat  9:15 - 10:15 AM  Grey  KPS  $195
Day II A   Day    Time    Studio    Inst.    Fee
Ballet Technique  M  5:30-6:45 PM  E103  KPS,  $198.50
Ballet Technique  W  5:30-6:45 PM  E103  KPS,  $198.50
Day II B   Day    Time    Studio    Inst.    Fee
Ballet Technique  Tu  5:30-7:00 PM  E103  DPK  $202
Ballet Technique  Th  5:30-7:00 PM  E103  DPK  $202
Day III   Day    Time    Studio    Inst.    Fee
Ballet Technique  Sat  10:30-12:00 PM  Gray  AF  $202
Ballet Technique  M  5:30-7:00 PM  Brown  AB  $202
Ballet Technique  W  5:30-7:00 PM  Brown  AB  $202
Choreo/ Composition & Improvisation  Th  5:45-6:45 PM  W121  JG  $195

Day IV/V   Day    Time    Studio    Inst.    Fee
Ballet Technique  M  5:30-7:00 PM  E103  KM  $202
Ballet Technique  Tu  7:20-8:55 PM  E103  JS  $202
Ballet Technique  W  5:30-7:00 PM  E103  KM  $202
Ballet Technique  Th  7:05-8:35 PM  E103  JS  $202
Ballet Technique  Sat  10:30-12:05 PM  Loft  JS  $202
Choreo/ Composition & Improvisation  Th  5:45 - 6:45 PM  W121  JG  $195
Intermediate Jazz  Tu  6:15-7:15 PM  W121  MS  $195

Pointe   Day    Time    Studio    Inst.    Fee
Pointe*  M  7:00-8:00 PM  E103  AB  $195
Pointe*  W  7:00-8:00 PM  E103  AB  $195
Pointe*  Sat  12:10-12:20 PM  Loft  JS  $195
Rehearsal IV/V   Day    Time    Studio    Inst.    Fee
Rehearsal (Full ensemble)*  Sat  12:30-3:30 PM  Loft  JS  $175

*See UIYB Dance Handbook for policies concerning pointe class and performing opportunities.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Youth Ballet

TUITION
Payment of class tuition is due in advance. Once enrolled, you are responsible for entire tuition payment regardless of attendance:
• Families with more than 1 student will receive a 10% discount from your family total.
• NO REFUNDS AFTER THE SECOND WEEK OF CLASSES.
• There will be a $15 service charge for all returned checks.
• A Single Class is $20.00, a 10-Punch Class Card is $145. UIYB is not responsible for lost or stolen cards.

PAYMENT PLANS
Are available for registrations exceeding $400.00. Please call 319-335-2193 for more information.

DRESS CODE
• Class dress encourages unity and discipline.
• Females must wear pink tights and pink ballet shoes.
• Males must wear dark black shorts or black leggings, white t-shirt (plain), white socks, and black ballet shoes.

UIYB LEOTARD COLORS FOR 2014 BALLET PROGRAM
UIYB will require our students to purchase the following leotards/colors from National Dance Academy. Both locations of NDA will supply class leotards for our program. We have carefully chosen the most appropriate style for class study and ask that you adhere to the color and style for your dancer’s level.

• Pre-Ballet: Ballet Pink
• Ballet I A: Lavender
• Ballet I B: Light Blue
• Ballet II A: Sapphire
• Ballet II B: Raspberry
• Ballet III: Ultra Violet
• Ballet IV: Navy
• Ballet V: Black

All Dancers must have hair pulled back from the face, and ballet students must wear hair in a bun. No excess jewelry is allowed in class.

CANCELLATIONS & ABSENCES
Classes with fewer than four students may be cancelled. Classes cancelled due to weather will not be made up. If public schools are cancelled Youth Ballet will also cancel classes. If in question, please call the office as a cancellation notice will be placed on the office phone by 3:00 weekdays and 8:00 am Saturday. Classes missed due to personal illness may be made up at the discretion of the instructor and if space allows. Make-up classes are limited to two per semester.

YOUTH BALLET MISSION STATEMENT
The University of Iowa Youth Ballet and School of Dance is dedicated to enriching the lives of all our students by encouraging and nurturing artistic expression regardless of natural ability. We are dedicated to building strong and well rounded dancers through classical ballet training. Our commitment is to provide excellent and challenging classes for each level in our program. Our focus is teaching technique and fostering a love for movement.

CALANDER OF EVENTS
Aug 21  Walk-in Registration 5:00-7:00 PM W106
Aug 21  UIYB and School of Dance Classes begin
Aug 29  UIYB Parent and Student Fall Meet Fall 5:30 - 6:30 PM
 Media Classroom. Mandatory Parent Meeting for
 Ensemble Students level 3-5
Sept 1  Labor Day – No Classes
Oct 13-18  Bring a Friend to Class Week
Nov 15  Master Class
Nov 24-29  Fall Holiday - No Classes
Dec 15-20  Final Week of Winter Session
Dec 20/21  Winter Concert/Event
Dec 22-Jan 9  Winter Break
Jan 19  UIYB Spring 2015 Begins

FACULTY
Alexandra Bush (AB) is currently pursuing her Master of Fine Arts in Dance, Choreography Track at the University of Iowa. She has trained at Florida State University where she received her Bachelors of Fine Arts in Dance. She has performed with the Circle of Dance Repertory Company of Long Island, NY, and has taught for the Flint School of Performing Arts in Flint, MI.

Anna Elizabeth Fiore (AF) comes to the UIYB after dancing with Ballet Quad City and studying at the UCP, Charlotte in the Vagonia and Graham Technique. Ms. Fiore is eager to contribute to the development of the UIYB students.

Dana Powers-Klooster (DKP) received her MFA in Dance, Performance Track at the University of Iowa in the spring of 2014. Ms. Powers-Klooster taught Continuing Ballet for the department of dance while at Iowa. She has also taught Ballet at the Steamboat Ballet School of Dance in Steamboat Springs, Colorado.

Jason Schadt (JS) (YB Artistic Coordinator) holds a MFA in Dance from the University of Iowa. He is also on the faculty at University of Northern Iowa, where he teaches technique classes in modern, ballet, floorbarre and yoga, as well as lectures in dance history.

Joan Gongwa (JG) comes to the UIYB School of Dance with over 30 years of teaching experience for children and adults. She is co-creator of “Minds on the Move” a nationally recognized program bringing kinesthetic learning into classrooms for children and their teachers.

Kathryn Smith (KPS) (YB Administrator) received her BA in Dance Performance from the University of Missouri-Kansas City where she danced with the Kansas City Ballet. She holds a MA in Dance from the University of Iowa.

Kristin Mars (KM) received her MFA with a choreographic emphasis from the University of Iowa, her Bachelors of Elected Studies from St. Ambrose University, summa cum laude, her Diploma in Dance theater from London School Centre (UK) with additional education from State University of New York at Purchase. She has extensive teaching experience, having taught ballet for the University of Iowa, the University of Illinois, Ohio State University and the Boston Conservatory.

Melanie Swihart (MS) is a graduate student in Dance at the University of Iowa. She received her undergraduate degree from Ballet State University where she trained in ballet, modern and jazz. Ms. Swihart is also a 200 hour trained Vinyasa Yoga instructor.

Tyler Clark (TC) is pursuing a double major in Dance and Journalism and was accepted into Dancers in Company, the resident company of the University of Iowa's department of dance. This summer, Ms. Clark taught ballet in the Fort Wayne area.

Department of Dance Chair, George De la Peña - Youth Ballet and School of Dance Faculty Liaison